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Enforcement Coordinator for Tri
Cities Crime Stoppers serving in that
role since 1985 when the program
was launched here locally.

Mike is currently has served on
the national Board of Crime
Stoppers USA and served two terms
as President of the Washington State
Crime Prevention Association. He is
Vice President of Crime Stoppers
Association of Washington and is a
Certified Protection Professional
through ASIS International.

He is married and has 2 sons, 3
stepdaughters and six grandchildren
with the seventh due in January.

Please get your reservations to
Paul Seipt by Thursday, November
12.

Dues reminder
Annual dues of $25 will be due

in January. You can beat the holiday
rush by sending your dues to:

Paul R Seipt
232 Somerset Street
Richland WA 99354
Or better yet, bring it to the

meeting.
Hq MOAA sends . . .
Budget deal clears way for

Defense bill
Congress has acted to avert both

a government shutdown and a
federal default with a budget deal
that lifts spending caps and suspends
the national debt ceiling. The
Bipartisan Budget Act of 2015
increases spending caps for defense
and non-defense spending by a total

Crime prevention
in the Tri Cities

The November 17
meeting will be held at
the Country
Gentleman and will
feature Michael
Blatman as the speaker.
Mike is a Crime Prevention
Specialist with the Kennewick Police
Department, serves as Law Enforce-
ment Coordinator Tri Cities for WA
Crime Stoppers, and is on the Board
of Directors of Crime Stoppers
USA. He will speak about local
crime prevention efforts and what
you can do to avoid being a victim

Michael Blatman is an “Air
Force Brat” born at Burtonwood
AFB in the United Kingdom and
has lived in Washington State, Texas,
California, and Japan. After
graduating from Misawa High
School in Japan he attended Eastern
Washington University and gradu-
ated with a degree in Broadcasting.
After suffering through a couple of
years of poverty working in radio he
was hired by Kennewick Police
Department where he has worked
for 37 years as the Crime Prevention
Specialist.

Mike is responsible for coordin-
ating Crime Prevention programs
for the Kennewick Police
Department and is one of the
Department’s Public Information
Officers. Mike is also the Law



November Meeting
Tuesday, November 17, 2015

Reservations by
Thursday, Nov 12 to
Paul Seipt
375-5112
pama227@frontier.com

The Country Gentleman
9221 W. Clearwater Ave
Kennewick

Social hour at 6:30
Dinner at 7:00
$27.50 per person

A reservation made
is a reservation paid.

Menu

Tri-tip demi glace/w
horseradish sauce

Veggie pasta
Scalloped potatoes
Fresh green beans w/bacon,

onion
Caesar salad,
Rolls, butter
Cookie/brownies
Coffee, cocktail service

of $80 billion for two years.
According to the Congressional
Budget Office, the bill adds more
than $4 billion in savings, and eases
the projected 52 percent premium
hike for nearly one-third of
Medicare beneficiaries.

Congress only had until Nov. 3
to address the debt ceiling before
the government ran out of money
to pay its bills. That threat disap-
peared at 3 AM. Friday morning
when the Senate followed the
House in voting to approve the
budget deal. and President Obama
signed it on November 2. Legis-
lators now have about six weeks to
pass an appropriations bill and avoid
a government shutdown. But the
main appropriations sticking point
was removed when legislators voted
to approve the total budget amount.

Further, the agreement on new
defense spending caps means
lawmakers can move forward with
an amended FY2016 Defense
Authorization Act, which the
president had vetoed over budget
concerns. The primary challenge is
that, despite all the technical re-
adjustments to budget caps, the new
deal means a $5 billion net reduc-
tion in spending authority from the
previously approved defense bill.
House and Senate Armed Services
Committee leaders are now hud-
dling to decide how to cut that
amount from the defense budget.

At this point, it’s unclear whether
that could involve any further cuts
to personnel or benefit programs.

Medicare Part B spikes
removed

The newly passed budget deal
will keep millions of Medicare
beneficiaries from being stuck with
a 52 percent premium hike. Seventy
percent of Medicare beneficiaries
will be “held harmless” and see no
premium hike for 2016. The other
30 percent will still see a (lower)
premium increase in 2016.

Those who will see higher Part
B premiums include people who:

• will enroll in Medicare for the
first time in 2016, or

• have incomes above $85,000 a
year ($170,000 for couples), or

• are enrolled in Medicare but
not receiving Social Security
payments.

All Medicare enrollees will see
an annual deductible increase to
$167 from the current $147.
Without the budget deal, it would
have been $233, although
TRICARE For Life pays the
deductible.

In essence, anyone receiving a
Social Security check, who is already
paying $104.90 in monthly
premiums, and won’t exceed the
income level shown above, will keep
paying the same $104.90 per month
next year. Those below the income
threshold who aren’t receiving

Social Security checks or who will
enroll in Part B for the first time
next year will pay a monthly
premium of $120.

In the event of no cost-of-living
increases in 2017, the budget
agreement extends these changes to
affected beneficiaries in that year as
well.

MOAA members sent over
24,000 messages asking their elected
officials to tackle the inequity in Part
B premiums (see next item).

Does MOAA matter to us?
The Hill, a Capitol Hill daily

newspaper that covers public policy
and political news, cited MOAA
President Vice Adm. Norb Ryan,
USN (Ret.) for his defense of
military members and families in its
annual list of top association
lobbyists.

“This recognition belongs to
our 390,000+ members, MOAA
Chapter and Council leaders, our
Board of Directors and superb
MOAA staff,” Ryan said. “We take
seriously our motto to ‘Never Stop
Serving’ our members and the entire
military community including
currently serving families, retirees,
veterans, and survivors. Political
leaders need to remember that our
men and women in uniform are the
only weapon system that has never
let the nation down.”




